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Conrad Miami Partners with Elite Soirée Luxury Weddings  
to Celebrate Miami Romance Month 

 

Luxury Hotel Partners with Luxury Wedding Planner, Taylor Lea Thomas  
for an Unforgettable ‘Evening of Romance’  

 
MIAMI – June 14, 2012 – To celebrate Miami Romance Month in style, Conrad 

Miami, in conjunction with luxury wedding planner Taylor Lea Thomas with Elite 

Soirée Luxury Weddings, have come together to bring Miami’s chic audience an 

upscale romantic affair from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, June 28. 

 

Set in the award-wining Atrio Restaurant & Wine Room, Level 25 and the elegant 

Conrad Ballroom, this exclusive event will cater to future blushing brides and will 

capture the essence of what an exquisite memorable wedding can be at Conrad 

Miami, including Executive Chef Jonathan McCann’s specialty hors d’oeuvres, 

sophisticated décor, stunning flower creations and exuberant entertainment - all 

enhanced by the expertise of acclaimed luxury wedding planner, Taylor Lea Thomas 

with Elite Soirée Luxury Weddings.  

 

Established in 2003, Elite Soirée is an award-winning full service luxury wedding 

planning firm devoted to the art of designing distinctly luxurious and sophisticated 

weddings with an emphasis on style. Voted “Best Wedding Planner” in the Miami 

Sun Post’s Best Of issue as well as “Best Wedding Planner” in the Coral Gables 

Gazette Best of the Gables issue among many other accolades. Elite Soirée was 



also recognized in the prestigious five-star directory of Grace Ormonde Wedding 

Style Magazine.  

 

While delighting in  the glamorous wedding ambiance, event guests will taste 

delicacies from -Chef Jonathan McCann and  enjoy samples from luxury partners 

including: Ana Paz Cakes, Artistic Calligraphy, Black & White Chocolate Fountain, 

BlackBride.com, Body Sense Holistic Spa & Wellness Center, Bridal Fitness 

Bootcamp: Body by Ken, Cake Designs by Edda’s, Carefree Lifestyle, Crazy About 

Macarons, David Tutera Bridal Collection, Drape Works, Dream Video Productions, 

Elegant Temptations, Elite Bridal Network, EMG Entertainment Management Group, 

Eventiste Rentals, Hitched Event Rentals, Junior’s Entertainment Group, Ken Phoo, 

Light FX Pros, Lilians Designs, Marilyn Muina Florist, Miami Paper Museum, Miami 

School of Flower Design by Rachel Mestre, Mon Cheri Bridals, Nash Photography, 

Nüage Designs, Perfect Wedding Guide, PRH Photography, Rolls-Royce Phantom, 

Romanicos Chocolate, Terra Flowers, The Wedding Gallery, Tiffany & Co., TY KU, 

Uplyte, Weddings Illustrated Magazine and more...  

 

Guests can RSVP for the bridal event by calling (305) 503-6500 or by emailing 

natalia.cotarelo@conradhotels.com. 

 

More than luxury or location, beyond bold design and stunning architecture, Conrad 

Miami is about unique guest experiences that redefine hospitality for business and 

leisure travelers in the heart of Miami’s business and financial district.  Its 203 rooms 

and 103 residence suites are known for providing the most astute traveler with 

superior comfort and high-tech facilities. Conrad Miami’s philosophy of service and 

meticulous attention to detail permeate the property, from the extraordinary cuisine 

of Atrio Restaurant and personalized therapies of The Spa, to the modern 

conference facilities and rooftop pool area. An ongoing, unobtrusive program of 

capital upgrades and refurbishment reflects Conrad Miami’s commitment to 

perfecting the guest experience. For more information, visit www.conradhotels.com.  
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CONRAD® HOTELS & RESORTS is Hilton Worldwide’s global luxury brand and the choice 
for today’s modern, sophisticated traveler. By focusing on the individual, Conrad offers 
guests genuine and personalized experience and a world of style, service and connection. 
Each Conrad is a dynamic reflection of its city and culture, as well as a showcase for striking 
design and distinct surroundings. Across five continents, in the world’s gateway cities and 
most sought-after resort destinations, Conrad invites each guest to enjoy The Luxury Of 
Being Yourself®. For information on Conrad, please visit http://www.conradhotels.com/. 
Conrad Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton Worldwide’s ten market-leading brands. 
  
About Hilton Worldwide  
Hilton Worldwide is the leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging sector from 
luxurious full-service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and mid-priced hotels. For 
93 years, Hilton Worldwide has offered business and leisure travelers the finest in 
accommodations, service, amenities and value. The company is dedicated to continuing its 
tradition of providing exceptional guest experiences across its global brands. Its brands are 
comprised of more than 3,800 hotels and timeshare properties, with 630,000 rooms in 88 
countries and include Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts, Hilton 
Hotels & Resorts, DoubleTree by Hilton, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, 
Hampton Hotels, Homewood Suites by Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand 
Vacations. The company also manages the world-class guest reward program Hilton 
HHonors®. Visit www.hiltonworldwide.com for more information and connect with Hilton 
Worldwide at www.facebook.com/hiltonworldwide, www.twitter.com/hiltonworldwide, 
www.youtube.com/hiltonworldwide, www.flickr.com/hiltonworldwide and 
www.linkedin.com/company/hilton-worldwide. 

       
Editor’s Notes: Interviews and photographs are available upon request.  
Special arrangements for photographing and/or taping at the hotel may be accommodated upon 
request by contacting Tyler Sminkey with Roar Media at (305) 403-2080, Ext. 114 or via email at 
tyler@roarmedia.com. 
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